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sllcatlon.

Local reading notices 10c per line
ret insertion; Sc per line for each

subsequent insertion.
Resolution of condolence, 6c a line.

The consumation of the irrigation
project will work wonders with that
!?rf otlnn of territory Ivtn due
east of this city and Cove. There are
thousands of acres that with water
will support hundreds of homes
where few are in evidence today.

There are few cities or counties
that have brighter prospects than La
Grande and Union county. A drive
through the valley is sufficient to
cause one to feel proud that they are
part of this great prosperous com-

mon wealth. 1

Some aay the owners of large
tracts of land adjacent to the city of

themselves have partnership to do
make poswlble several hundred proB
perous homes, which will all add to
the upbuilding of Union. This will
tie the renult of cutting up this fine

.body of laud into small holdings.

A drive through .the, valley, every
section, would surprise those who
had not given the matter any prevl- -

, ous thought, to note the large acre-
age that is now devoted to alfalfa.
The time U hear at hand when we
will grow more alfalfa than we do

' ilmothy.
. -t-if

Walla. Walla Is to have a plaster
parts cast of Marcus Whitman. The

"cast of this heroic old pioneer will In

the near future be seen on the Whit-
man campus. The Idea was
formulated after seeing the Whitman
cast In the Walla Walla parade at
5nokane. The cast is the largest of
Its kind ever made in the northwest,
and people were surprised to know
hat an artist of such ability resided

in Spokane. A second cast of Whit-
man is now being made by the same
Artist. The one that appeared In tho
parnde will be shipped to Seattle
where It will go to make up the
Walla Walla valley exhibit at the fair.
After the fair Is over the cast will be
shipped back to Walla Walla and put
on a sound foundation of the college
campus.

In the divorce suit of Helen Kelly
. Gould against Frank Jay Gould, the

statutory limit of ninety days that
must elapse between the fi!ng of
an interlocutory decree and the llnal
One expired today, find the wife of
the millionaire will soon be forever
freed from matrimonial relations with
her recreant husband.

Frank Jay Gould is the youngest
eon Of the lute Jay Gould and Is 32
years of age. He was married to
Helen Margaret Kelly in iyoi and
two children, both gn-U-

, were born to
them. Tho sinister fate that has fol-

lowed the matrimonial ventures of
the early manifested it.-el- f In

the relations of the young couple,
but it was the gay nights 'spent by

Frank Gould In the company of a j

six-fo- ot English actress. Hose Win- - i

ter, that led the outraged wife to n;- -

peal for a divorce,

October 4th Is the opening doy of

the Union cJinty exposition. Every
thing is lining up for one of tho
Mggest fairs ever held in the conn- -

ty. There Js no question ut what

the attendance will far exceed any

previous record. At first the. Idea of

holding a display of products mid

live 'stock upon the streets was look- -

.i,K AInaAt If 4nn1r BrtV- -

rai years to'get t,hte idea crystallxed

Into a possibility. Those who have
Investigated ' and become Interested
soon saw the practicability of the.

Idea and now the --producers'-and

rowera of produce and live stock

readily see that with the holding of
the fair In town, easy of access that
thousanda will attend who otherwise
would not. The admission price will
have a great deal to do with a large
attendance. The average family will
not be taxed one dollar. This Is a
winner and the idea will have the
approval of all when once demon-
strated. . .. . .

WEAK, WEARY WOSEN.

Lean Tie Caste of Bally Woes And
vEid Them. 1 ',

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework Is torture.

- When night brings no rest nor sleep.
When urinary disorders set in
Women's lot la a weary one.

, There Is a way to escape these woes.
- Doan'a Kidney Pills cure such Ills.

Have cured thousands.
Read this woman's testimony, t -

; .

Mrs. Putnam Yeck, Elgin, Ore.;
says: "I have known of the merit of
Doan's Kidney Pills for a long time.
When suffering from an attack of
lame back, accompanied by palm
through my kidneys, I procured this
remedy and began its use. If I sat
long, the pains ' were always more
severe and I felt languid ani dizy
up first arising In the morning, roan's

regulated the passages of the kidney
secretions and benefited me In every
way.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Poster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole nrenta for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Notice to The Public.

Harry U. Meyers and Joe Kelley
hereby give notice to the public that

Union, will make rich. ; they formed a

college

Goulds

general tonsorial parlor business, and
on past records solicit patronage f
ihe'r friends end regular customers cf
the Meyers barbershop.

HARRY U. MEYERS.
JOE KELLY.

Seared With a Hot Iron,
or scalded by overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised by slammed
door injured by gun or in any other
way the thing needed at once is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue In-

flammation and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, Infallible for
bolls, ulcers, fever sores, eczema and
piles. 25c at Newlln Drug Co.

PASTIME THEATRE

PASTIME theatre
TOMGHT

The Dramatic Stock Co. 4
IN &

Wm. Howarth's Semi-Militar- y 4
Play 4

"FLAG OF TRUCE" 4j

4
One of the Strongest Yet. 4j

Thursday Night 4
"Man to Man." 4

44 444444
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tmrXQ OBSEBTER LA GRANDE. OREGON. WEDNESDAY, ArGrST IS, 190S.

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested In a bottle of those wonderful,' harmless tablet!
and in 30 days you wlil be a normal,. well-form- ed prison again. Don't carrj
around your ugly bulk, youj- - ungainly superfluous r.h. It makes you mis.
erajle ridiculous and what Is more important it suojecu you to fatal cons.
quencM. sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart dlseaie. kidney trou-
ble, apoplexy and. muscular rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNES- S

V f s a MWI
: iL FAT mSU

inotisantis of Tesiimuitusis from Grate-

ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACKif IT FAILS

AXTI-CORP- U la absolutely the greatest discovery In mealcine iot .
duclng fat. It Is made In tho form .1 a little tablet out of Vegetable mat
ter and is easy and pleasant to take. It is endorse by every reputable phy
siclan and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.

ANTI-CORP- U la absolutely harmless. The formula used li making V
1 reparation Is on file in the Bureau of Chemistry in Washington, whK :
proof that It is PURE and HARMLESS.

AN1T-CORP- U reduces FAT 8 to 6 pounds a week. It reduces doubU
chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result frcm this reJuctlor
tr :t makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth. ,r'

ANTI-CORP- U weak heart, cures ; alpitations, abort breath!
and acts like magic In muscular rheumatism and gout.

.PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back If It don't do all .ve claim. T;
your druggist does not ketp it, show him this advertisement and make hits
get It for you, or you can aend for It DIRECT to us. Wo pay postage anC
tend la plain wrapper, .

SO DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.

ni ep We wln sen y a sample cf this wondcifu.rlr-- -.- rem1y on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage and
I L LPack,n. The aampl itself may be sufficient to reduce th

.desired weight Mention this paper. Desk 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
WESTI25U1 STREET MU V

New Jet Noveltins
New Barretts

New Hair Goods
Linen Collars

. M. WELLMAN & CO.
ADAMS AVENUE

Pet Cm

On all Fancy Chinaware and
Cut Glass

SOME ODDS AND ENDS 1NSEMI PORCELAIN PISHES, HALF

PRICE GOOD YALl'ES. TO MAKE ROOM FOR SEW STOCK.

DO SOT FORGET ABOUT OUR EXCONOMY ASD MASON

FRIIT JARS.

1 pt Economy, per dozen 1.10
1 qt Economy, per dozen .... , 1.35
2 qt Economy, per dozen , 1.75
1 pt Mason, per dozen .'.........,.... .75
1 qt Mason, per dozen 90
2 qt. Mason, per dozen 15

LILLY
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY

4-- t4 4b4
ED STIUNGHAM, 4

AUCTIONEER. 4
Sale cried on hort notice. 4

Satisfaction guaranteed. v
No extra charge for distance. 4

LA GRANDE ... OREGON 4
Ro:te No. S 'Phone No. 198xS

For Bent
A 7 room house with bath at the

corner of 9th and Washington. Mrs.
C Ralston. (tf)

FOR SALE 3 inch Mitchell wagon,
used only one season, $50; also good
saddle good as new J25. Call at
401 Grandy avenue.

W. A. LUDIKER. 3)

WHY NOT "RY
Popham'a

Asthma remedy!
Gives prompt and postive relief In
every case. , Sold by druggists, price
$1.00. Trial package by mall 10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co, Props. ,

. Cleveland, 0.
-- 'AT. HILL, Druggist

FOR SALE Fresh cow giving nearly
4 gallons extra rich milk. I "quire
phone Red 1022. ,

WANTED A blacksmith. Call at 1605
Madison avenue. (4t)

A man named Freelove was married
In The Dalles. But he doesn't believe
In it now.

444444444 .

4 M.T.MAT0TT. 4
4 Plank Sidewalks Built and 4

'Hcpi!rc2. Ercsvst'"; ni A
4 Filling. Phone Black 1562. 4)

44444444444
A 10 Days Bargain

ifm
13, TO MONDAY 23

Bargains In
Black and white under skirts.
Night gowns and corset covers.
Laces and embrolderys.
Pillow tops.
Silk gloves all colors.
White waists and nets.
Silk waists,
lace curtains.
Many other lines to numerous to

mention.

YAK DIN (0.

EIGHT PACTS.

Water Melons

New California stock just
arrived.;.

Ice Cream Parlors

My parlors are the cosiest
and most comfortable in the
city, electric fans,' the beat of
service and the variety of, and
quality of my flavors are unsur-
passed. .

Fine Candies
Made Fresh every day.

E.D. SELDER

When you take that vacation you
are going to spend most of the time
out of doors. We have specially stock
ed up with the necessary small gold
Jewelery for these occasions. The fol-

lowing are a fe wof our specialties:
Gold Scarf Pins In clever designs, set
with Raroque Pearls, Amethysts or
Garnets. '

Sleeve links, of solid gold, large
size, plain or fancy designs. Every-
thing else in Jewelry. All at most
reasonable trices.

J. H. PEARE
Notice of Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that C. C.
Penington and W. H. Rush doing
business under the firm name of C.
C. Penington & Company, Lave dis-
solved business by mutual consent,
and C. C. Penington will collect and
pay all bills against the firm.

IDAHO CAREY ACT LAND

open
The Idaho Irrigation Co. Ltd.
OFFERS 20,000 ACRES AT $35 PER ACRE, AD-
JOINING THE TWIN FALLS TRACT. EASIEST
KIND OF TERMS. LAND NOW OPEN FOR EN- -

Logan-Sherwoo- d

Realty Company
0000000 000 000000 00 000 0 OO00000O0000OO

: Summer Suits 20 cen' j
0 Think what this means on these strictly first clasr goods S

lllllTu IV ,l7B SU1U"
. m00 $25.00 Suits .. .. ..........1-20.0-

5 21-0- $18.80 Other Reduction, in Accordance. 0
0.

: STRAW HATS
g INice assortment to select from. Latest styles. Note Our
g Reductions . 0

Our $2.50 line for .. 1.75 Our $L line forg ....,i.00 Other ReducUons In Accordance.

1 C qPENINGTON & CO i
I'oooooooo'ooooooooeoooooooooooo'oooooooo'


